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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
Timely Sale of Men’s Spring Suits at $5.95

TORE HOURS: 
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. 
Store Closes at 5.30 p.m.

TELEPHONES :
Groceries 

Ade aide 6100 
Other Departments 

Main 7841
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Moden
hlghe

BOOTS FOR YOUR SPRING WEARThe Kind of Mll= 
linery Not Easy to 
Fimid Elsewhere,

i- e
;We had the good fortune to run across 350 Suits that an eastern

manufacturer had made for the western trade. As payments from the 
west were none too fast, he said he’d take half the price and get cash for 
them from us, rather than ship them west and wait for his money. That 
accounts for Wednesday’s very modest price on these good 
suits. Here are the details:

tMen’s $6.00 to $8.00 Boots, $3.95—600 pairs, purchased just in time to give 
you high-grade exclusive. Easter footwear at bargain prices. We do not promise 
< very size in all the distinctive styles, but we have a size for every foot in the 

■lot; therefore you have an opportunity to tit yourself with $6.00, $7.00 or $8.00 
boots (40 different designs to choose from), Wednesday, for

A New Stock Arrival—The “King Albert," the dreadnought of the Victor 
boots, box calf, horsehide lined, double viscolized soles, solid leather toe boxes 
and counters; as solid as Gibraltar; width EE. Sizes 5 to 12. Price.......... 4.95

0

3.95V e have just opened up a shipment 
of some of the most desired and 
lines of millinery, that are now very 
fashionable In New York—a splendid 
variety of New fork sailors, in large 
size, and line Milan tasel.
2.00 lo................................  ...

Several Styles in the Latest Poke 
and Shepherdess Effects. Wednesday
prices... ...............  2.00, 2.75 and 3.50

Sailors With Transparent Brims, in 
crepe; black, white and colors. Priced 
at ...

new spring

>0 scarce r
An assorted lot of patterns, well selected, in English and Canadian 

tweeds, in medium and light grays and brown, neat checks and tartan 
checks, also pin stripes and twills; there are 16 to 20 suits of a line, so 
you will be sure to get your size in any pattern you may select. Included 
to the lot are 60 suits of navy blue English worsted, in a smooth clay 
twill; all are well tailored, on this season’s three-buttoned single-breasted 
sack style. Sizes 34 to 44, On sale Wednesday at...............

< Y?i"}8 ,Balmacaan Overcoats, black and white Donegal
toizes 34 to 40. Price......................................................

Overcoats, of English coating; dark brown, 
double-breasted, with patch pockets. Sizes 34 to 40.

riiBtSXx
Boys’ Boots. Bargain Price. Wednesday, $1.69—500 pairs Blucher Boots, 

made of wax calf and box kip leathers, with real oak-tanned soles, solid leather 
heels, neat round and wide loes, stub-proof toe boxes, easy-fitting lasts. Sizes 
11 to 13H and 1 to 5%. Regularly $1.99 to $2.50. (No mail orders.) Wednes-

............................................................................................................................................................................... 1.69

Prices 1.50 rdf3.00 ;$
iMa day■Bill

i\ V \
& ■ uLadies’ Dress Boots, Wednesday, $2.69—Several hundred pairs of beautiful, 

stylish Boots, new military effects, with cloth and dull calf uppers; the vamp 
leathers are patent colt, dull calf and vici kid: best quality sole leathers; new 
kidney, spool and Cuban heels; stage and English toe shapes; very stylish 
boots; a bargain in Easter footwear. Sizes 2 to 8. Widths A to E in the / 
lot. Regularly $4.00 to $7.00. (No phone or mail orders.) Wednesday .... 2.69 i

A New Stock Style—The "Queen Elizabeth," distinctive style, patent 
colonial with small spear tongue and imitation three bars with ornaments- 
widths B, C and D. Sizes 2% to 7. Price........................................................... . . . . . 5.00

FM,wSreH Boots' S!fes 11 t0 2- Wednesday, $1.89—Three lines in three stylish 
km butto,n or la°e; made of polished box calf and fine dopgola
MdfPT?tefJb!k McKay soles, neat low heels, foot form toe shapes, black calf and 

lefihe,!j l?ecaps: best twi11 linings; all are dressy, comfortable patterns 
Sizes and half sizes, 11 to 2, Wednesday, 1.89. Sizes 8 to 10%, Wednesday 1 69

.......... 5.95

tweed.
- 13.50

y I' ,/ i............ 2.25 and 3.50
HANDSOME FRENCH FLOWER 

WREATHS.
Wm> L

plain pattern; cut 
Price................16.50

£3 r*Beautiful colorings, many of them 
novelties. Only very few of a kind
Prices........................50, .60, .75, 1.00 to 2.50

Luscious Looking Transparent
Cherries. Price ......

Paris Ornaments, many new effects
just in. Prices.......... 1.50, 1.75 and 2.50
i ecnS60'?* Lme 0f New York Hats 

at $5.00—Showing several styles in the 
smart close-fitting tailored liais with 
quills; these come in black, black and 
white, and color combinations; also 
many dressy styles in sailors, pokes 
and side rolling effects, of hair braids 
black lace, and of visca braids, 
fruit and flower trimmings, 
day..............................

v/t:

Oxford Gray Overcoats $15.00
n.MA."yS!«£, “<V'to "o-t Hm ps:: \ss -■Chester-

... 15.00
50hi ! ;V

Worsted Trousers at $2.49 IF'1"! . / «;

sIS i to $4<5o?dTo clearand patterns- in §rray; slzes 32 to 42- Regularly $3.50 !

Easter Apparel for Wo 
men at Economical 

Prices

2.49
-/ • j

New Negligee Shirts
In new stripes, in assorted shades. In black and 

white pencil Unes: American and Canadian models.
17. Wednesday...........................................................

«„r>Qr<!ttoUral#r0nye 8l,li Shirta’ with attached reversible collar or collar 
Each 1 ’ ft CUffS’ C°at style; also ln whlte silk- Sizes from 14 to 18. 

............................ * .................................................. ................................................. 3.00

IÈj with 
Wednes- m% white or blue and 

Sizes from 14 to
.75, 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50

5.00 m:■i
f l *:

/ /Jewelry am ,^0rm6n 7h° 3re J°0ckin9 f°r thC neW6,t in 8Uits’ dresses or skirti
are learning to come to Simpson’s first. For they find what they
unexpectedly reasonable prices. Here V

sat rsrsssifesss wyads **••**?& M

yokes and waists with co ee effect some ha e‘" ”ar« sklrts- wlth or without 
striped silk, and collars and cuffs of orrandv \ , Pnïtjr i'est8 ot
styles, with straps over the shouderswnIsi«AJ ?'lY °f Jnmper -------------
silks. Sizes for misses and women .'. p,aM or 8trip|jJ
mud!TtsometSofttl^i^“tt^ewdyork>etd|l°n mode'8’ and

seam at the waist line, with' full or nlZirm *allors- Some show the 
belt; others have medium front and lon£?ei.PhPlUm’ arld flnished with 
Norfolk effects. Sklr s with nit ,ts to® bacK> a,nd sti,‘ others in 
Styles; materials are gabardines plaln or fl>» flare
Special value, at....................... ’ &ers:es> Poplins, and whipcords.

Materials are vert's,‘gabardtoes' serget ^°ats' Wednesday, $15.00— 
whites and mixtures; the styles include hèit=e«kS’ tweeds- black and 
sleeves, Raglan sleeve; large bu11ons6fnr fla re and pleat8l set-in 
collar, buttoned to neck; very full flare skirts?mmlns’8; new military 
etc. Special showing at .. . skirts; green broadcloth trim,

sweep at back? tvitt^belt ” Ragland lee browl\ tweeds: lias very full 

ideal coat for motoring. Special Ve’ and c,ose-fitting neck; an
Skirts for Stout Women at All p •  ............................................... 15-90

Styles; all cut on straight lines to give^tn ~, î'fun’er°us splendid 
borne have narrow vokes or side g,,ve tbe t,esbed slender lines 
finished with bone or s^f-eovt-ed bnM Wlth P,eats at bottom; a!i 
and English serges, in black and navy wittst hr t̂/rlals are Frencli 
front lengths 38 to 42 inches Priced’ ‘ bands 30 to 36 inches:

' eS.............  .......................3.95 to 8.50

\ yLong Guards of real coral. 48 inches long
waJhÆ Sï S,e,,c^e p^rl, ^

lustre pearls. HcgutarlT^YiH"'^" Wed ! 
nosiiay ......................

mm want here at 
are some examples for tomorrow:Specials for Wednesday

A sale of the very best quality Sweater Coats 
samples and our own counter Sample Coats 

sizes in the lot. Various 
$8.00. Wednesday .............

—J Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, British
bodies, collar style. Sizes 15 to 19.

mV
manufauturrr.s' 

Some slightly soiled. All 
colors. Regularly $5.00, $6.00, $7.»0

navy, sanil.,:h
Women's anil Men's

wire and ribbon 
amethyst and algm-t 
$1.25, $1.50, .$2.50
Half-Price.

Fnb.S gold-mind,
patterns, with 

Hegulavly 
Wednesday,

wovenand TOUT«harms, 
and $3.50.2.89

make, large and long 
Regularly 75c. Wednesday .. .47 Women's Genuine Whole Pearl 

single claw settings, in 14k. gold, 
tul creamy lustre pearlsi 
NN ediiesday . . ..

News of Today’s Selling Rings, 
Beauti- 

Regularlv $3.00.
1.39 50c Novels at the 

Movies
Boys’ Suits $3.95 ppk ____

I -> ï

Advance of B 
Neuve Ch: 

Phanto

Extraordloery Values for Homemakers.

Splandld Easter Offerings ln Drees Goode 
and Silks, Milldnery, Dresses, Suits and 
Coate for Women and Misses.

Mieses" And Children's Easter Boots at 
Less than Half-Price.

NV omen’s 10k. Gold Sunbursts, 
rea>l pearls. Each one has pendant at
tachment and safety na’tch. A 10k. gold 
chain with each sunburst without extra 
charge. Regularly $8.00...............

set with
Single-breasted yoke Norfolk styles, with bloomers • imn,-,rt«i

$I!o to i8.60nPWednnedSdaT!1 2S. ^ ^
•'Millton Dollar Mystery,” by Harold Mc

Grath.
"Trey o' Hearts," by Louts Joseph Yance. 
"Key to Yesterday," by C. Neville Buck. 
"Brewster’s Millions," by G. B. 

Cutcheon.
"Girl of the Golden West," by S. J. 

Belasoo.
"What Happened to Many," by Robt. C.

"Goose Girl," by Harold McGrath.
'The Squaw Man," by Faversham 

Boyle.

. 1.95

Boys’ Blue Serge Reefers, $4.75 Women's French Kid Gloves «Other items herewith for Wednesday's 
aellinf.

Mc- &Double-breasted style, velvet collar, fancy emblem 
navy blue serge. Sizes 2* to 10 yeark Wednesday Oversewn .seams: black, v 

sizes 5Va, to 7. Wedneiday
"Women’s Chamois Gloves, two dome fa.6- 

tenere^ pique sewn seam; natural and white; 
sizes 5% to 6^3; domes or "buttons; usually
« »c. Wednesday ......................................................... ..

Women’s 
French make 
white: sizes

VICTORYtan and whi; :on sleeve, of 
.................... 4.75 75

:Easter Hats for Men Csnadians We 
Take Part i: 

Treric

Wash
•self stitching;

^2 to 8................................................#5
Children's Washable Chanroisette (.loves;

white only- sizes l to 6. Wednesday
Natural Jersey Wrist; sizes 1 to G.

ChamoiseUeSilks, Dress 
Goods and 
Wash Goods

At $1.50—Stiff Hats, in new styles.

At $2.00—Men’s and Youths’ Derby Hats
English and American makers. Sizes 6% to 7%.

spring shapes.

Gloves,5 ; natural
"The Littlest Rebel," by Edward Peple. 
“The Christian,” by Hall Caine.
“One Wonderful Night," by Louis Tracy. 
"Man on the Box," by Harold McGrath. 
Good print; cloth

the very latest, best
.29

At $2.00—Dark Green Soft Hats; Wed-
.2 r%

bound. Wednesday BY SIR MA 
Official Observer v 

Expedition;
CANADIAN MV 

QUARTERS IN F 
$1.—‘iSix kilometre!

For Your Floors at .3035 Book Department—Main Floor.

am1s
MJA — New Easter Linens tNEW AXMINSTER CARPETS, $1.50

A few of our new spring designs have been 
delivered in good Orientai designs. Special 
value, per 3'ard......................... ..

4
Club Bags $4.95A YARD.

A glance at the following price» will 
show how worth while It will l>e 10

i >atin Double Damaek
Tabic Oloth. size 2 
Xapkin-s, size 22 
dower border and 
etc; Set ...............

meshed Satin Doable Damaek Set,, cloth
' "2 inch t8’ and 0ne dozen NaPkln«, si,e‘ 
«2 inches. American Beauty
ribbon designs. Set

Hemstitched Damask
signs, pure linen, size 3 
quantity to clear at

Genuine Madeira Nankins
dainty designs; size 13 x 13 
value at, dozen . 14

Table Linen.
X 21*, yards, and 

x 22 inches.
Cowhide leather, sewn edges, leather 

lined; 18-iinch size.
Wednesday

one dozen 
Poppy and ribbon, 

spot centres, maple leaf

viffilt these department» tomorrow; ami 
year visit will convince you that there 
are no more comprehensive or select 
stocks in the country than we are show
ing non.

1.50 Regularly $6.00.
1.93 JL-Wah night. Atte 

Mpl divisional hvai 
tired in a southerly 
Sfetive Chapelle. 1 
tile great attack a 
etwee of light cast 1 
along tihe road heri 
•copie picture of tr 

Here at the from 
of police restriction 
lights at night as t 
and on English co 
law under which j 
is the range of the 
yond that limit yo 
your iheadlights on 
danger- But once 
or rifle lire or sh- 
lights on at the per 
So you go m dark 

Marched T 
As we rode aloi 

thousands of Kh: 
marching along th 
steadily jn the dit 
Chapelle, and the 

. their faces flashed 
the pavement 1n 
lamps. Their rank 
moment in the da 
an instant Into cl 
light silhouetted 
background o-f the 
Passed out of the 1 
came onfee more a 
marching towards 
Chapelle.

AXMINSTER HEARTH RUGS, $1.75.

Oriental designs m the wood shades, green 
amd blues, ln several very attractive designs; 
size 27 x 54 inches. Special value 
NEW FLOOR OILCLOTH, AT 27c AND 32c.

New bright designs and colons for sitting- 
rooms. bedrooms, bathrooms, etc., in tile, block, 
hardwood end oak stripe designs; 36, 46, 54, 72 
and 90 inches wide, at, square yard ....

Extra quality, two yards wide only, 
yard............................................................

designs, 
. ■ • 7.26 tourist trunks.

Waterproof canvas, leather strepe- 
sizes 32, 34, 36 and 40 Inches. Wednes- 

• • 6.25 to 7.50

t
it

22 x 
spot 

10.35

various de- 
Llmlted 

■ • 2.50

worked, in 
Exceptional
..............  5.00

embroider-
............... 1.50

Irish Embroidered Pillow r. ..
worked, size 12 x 16 inrhe, -^or Babies,
Prices, each . . nches, hemstitched hems.

........................... I-5®. 2.75 and 3.50

Cases,
x 26 Inches.

1.75

day1.75
rose, tulip apd

Toilet Requisites
Imported French C'astli- Soap,

bar. Special, per bar ...................
Fairy Soap.

day for .................................................
Yardloy'a English Brown Windsor 

3 cakes for..........
Wheen’e Creme de la Creme Toilet Soap.

Special, 3 cakes for.................................... ..
Carlton's Violet Powder, 3

Pocket Emery "Boards, per package.. .10 
Imported French 

clal .................

DRESS MATERIALS.
Worsted Stripes and Checks, stripes

and aruall shepherd checks for spring
and summer dresses. Regularly 66c;
1100 yards. Wednesday, at

1
Table Cloths,

yards.an 2l£-lb. 
. . .30

Special, 6 cakes Wednes-
... .33

x 2%I

1.38 .27
SQ'Uare

inches.Striped Bedford Cords—750 yards only, 
ln gray and white and black and white. 
Regularly 60c. Wednesday

1f Soap, 
............. 26

.32
:

! ;STENCILLED JAPANESE MATTING
Bold Oriental and other designs, this 

mattings.
x 54 Inches. Wednesday, for ..............

oti x i2 Inches. Wednesday, for ...
6.0 x 6.0. Wednesday, for ..............
6.0 x 9.0. Wednesday, for ..............
9 0 x 12.0. Wednesday, for ..............

.38 RUGS.
aeason’is

hand:•

IEngfieh Diagonal Serges—Full range 
o»f colors, navy and black. Soap ehrunk, 
42 inches wide. Regularly 7 5c. Wed-

... .65

Ti packages■ l 2'ih ! I6K. .18 K i.-27 Face Powder. Spe- 
C°i1ng'handle .,00d‘

R°uui jars>lla Vauisll’“S G ream, in lube.

nestiey, per yard...........
T-inen Embroidered

I’air ' d scallopeti. ,|ze3 44
... .75 . . .11fl PillowCream Penvll Stripe Sergee, faint stripe 

of black. Wednesday, per yard
hJ1.00.65

......... 1.95 t
Wide Wale Serges—Received on an old 

oontraot, hence the pr:co; 50 Inches 
w-lde. perfectly soap shrunk; -mostly navy 
snd bladk. Usually $1.00. Wednesday 
per yard.......................................

SEAMLESS ENGLISH AXMINSTER RUGS.
Oriental designs un the wood shades, blues, 

j'eds and greens.
7.6 x 9.0. Wednesday, for 
9.0 x 9.0. Wednesday, for ....
9.0 x 10.6. Wednesday, for ...
9.0 x 12.0. Wednesday, for ...

10.6 x 12.0. Wednesday, for ...

i Porcelain Dinnerw 
Half Price

are .3$
.75 USlEin

Umbrellas21.00
26.00
30.00
35.00
40.00

EXCEPTIONAL SILK VALUES,
Several decorationsLiberty Duchesse Satins, 38 In. wide, 

K range of colors, with good quantitl-ea 
of battleship gray, taupe, Belgian and 
French blues, ro^e, sxr, pink, mauve, 
Nile, wine, peach, gold, reaeda. Paddy 
and ivory. Regularly $1.25 and $1.29. 
Wednesday............................

r on best Englishlain. senu-porcc - ’ACTORY PUR4HA9E SALE. 
At 68c—Cover, ot Uffeta. 

lsh; plain or mounted handlM.
Iy 8 5c. Sale prloe ....

,„Br^hand B"",r p,atM-7 or twill fln- 
-, Regular-

regularly $1.10 dozen. 

Tea I-latre. regularly $1.65 dozen, for.
ea”hreek,eeî. Platee» re«ularly 11.75

Dinner Plate», regularly $2.30 dozen.
^onp Platee, regularly «1.75 dozen 
Platter», regularly 35o each, for 
Platter», regularly 50c each, for 
Platters, regularly 85c each, tor 
Platters, regularly $1.35 each for 
Covered Vegetable, regularly *1.25,
>oup Tureen, regularly $2.30 
Gravy Boat, regularly 65c 
Sugar Bowls, regularly 45c 
Slop Bowls, regularly 30c 
tups and Saucers, regularly

M.50 Glass Water Tumblers, Half-Dozen for 49!

Regular,"oLn"8

... .5 69

Sound Furniture at Ir 
resistible Prices

Large Values in 
Draperies

îê-w.SSSr.Æ
?1 ;"S,t,"r 11 ng silver or rolled gold 

mounted handles; traveler»’ samples and
Ikli , . from R*ul,l’ stock ; silk and 
wool mixtures or silk and linen; silk
and l-f'o ,14egularly *2.50. *3.01
ana $3.ou. Sale price ............................. 1,85

each.. .71.10
for,All Silk Crepes and Crop#) de Chines,

40 Inches wide: blues, greens, pinks, tan. 
Ivory and black. Regularly 

$1.26 to $1.30. Wednesday ................. l.io

Black Dress (satins, S*> and 8S in. wide, 
garance of br-.ken pieces, priced as 

high as $1.38. Wednesday

Flowered Jap Satins, new vie sig ns, 27 
Inches wide. Regularly 76c. Wcdnes-

Onward t
The tramp of l 

talion was not, hôv 
a shadow

each., it
each.............. 7

brorwn. gray.

A lew special items are noted here, but a visit 
to the Department would convince vou that our 
statements are within the tacts.

-SCOTCH MADRAS MUSLINS AT

live 6£Uabrlc for curtains, dainty and attrac-
ric^da " s'?nanL°r ";hite’ 15 wlde-
ntsoay, a.JO, special, per yard..................................28

.18 :
army, b\ 

lees, indomitable * 
trained men. Every 
came a cry of "ha 
came on the Instat 
utes passed and th 
advance

.35
.471.10

:.67These prices need only be seen in connection with the pieces to make any judge of 
furniture values exclaim: "Away less than wholesale"—and that’s just what they 
Contracts placed long ago. and the present power of cash buying produces a list for to- 
morrow that is irresistible.

Grocerieseach........... 63
1.15 

. .33

28c.
e-ach. forday are..68

each, for ............
each, for ............
each, for ............

$2.30 dozen. for.

Telephone Direr! lo Department, 
Adelaide 6100.

Japanese Crepes—A big *Mpmcn.t of 
.new blue tones, pinks, gray#, browns 
aand. mauve and green ehadoe, 27 Inches. 
R»pgularLy 76c. Wednesday ..................... (pj

>Vew Sand Shades In Shantung Pongee
—Printed designs to match ......................75

W ASH GOODS.
3000 Tards White Ground Ratine».

with checks dn color. Wednesday .. .7

Krinkle Crepes and Plain 
vrepee, In whitt. Regularly 15c. Wed
nesday ...................................

rang ou 
moved again. 8b.33

Dresser, quartered oak finish, golden color. 
Dresser, white enamel. Regularly $12.25. 
Dressinq Table, white enamel, triple mirrors.

. .1540c ART TICKING AT 19c.
windro^hoT»iking 6oft storings, suitable tor 
or n¥*8, bVtX c<)vers- chairs, mattresses

pillow covers. Wednesday, per yard........... 19

4000Regularly $8.00. Special Wdnesday ... 4.95
. . 8.65

S„ 'r'ka,'‘',. R«‘dl>»th’, Granulated 
sugar, in o-Ib. pacKages; 
than six packages 
Package .................

I (Continued on PSpecial Wednesday . , not more 
to a customer.

Regularly $14.00. Special Wednesday 11.50
Dresser, quarter-cut oak, golden finish. Regularly $20.50. Special Wednesday.......... 12.35
Dresser, colonial design, mahogany finish, oval minor 
nesday ......................................

33 ITALY TO2000 stone Freeh Rolled Oats. Per 

Choice Side Bacon, half or whole. Per

;?mf Bean*’ !n.C“U"‘8au.|<

E-6-to. #p™!?h> Pare 0r*n«' Marmalade.

Choice Pink Salmon
tins.............................

Choice California Prune*.
Fancy Japan Rice. S',, lhi.................
Kaslflrot Shortening. 3-lb. (pall ... 
Macaroni or Spaghetti.
Fresh Buttermilk.
Banner Brand 

pa f 1 ........................
Telfer’s Cream

One car 
Orange#.

ASSYRIAN CURTAINS AT 89c.
eri^metre1(Uâ 11Bh.t.c',rtain for the den windows, 
êd nornh u ^ " V1 red or bJue str*Pee; a limit- 
8 30 ™r pL, ..PalrE m SlOLk’ Wednesday a,

Regularly S27.U0. Special Wed-
.............;................................ 19.45
Regularly $21.75. Speciul

......................... 15.95
•Special Wednes- 

. 18.75

. .4Pn,rS .«*ots. 15c—Two.

1'rii d,-corated tea pot- Vartoue nreH,ebr?ted Bng"
dr-lgns. specla,. rednesd^y.T eachy.ehaPeS

19<* Brass Bonbon Dl#he# 2ft#*__r>_i , v

X *15.00 China Dinner Set-. *8 95 Thin 
lurent China, lormb .shape ,u” ilmt v 
decoration. Regularly. *15.00. i alnly

ADR1A1Chiffonier, colonial design, mahogany finish, to match above. 
Wednesday ............................................................................
®^®es Bedstead. 2%-inch posts: all standard sizes. Regularly $34.09.

28-lneb

.89■9)2
ENGLISH WASHING TAFFETAS

Yhitî' )vith designs printed in soft 
ings. in shadow effects, 31 inches wide, 
nesday, per yard..............................................

ENGLISH WASHING CHINTZ AT 33c.
Printed with rich colorings, for the living-

inches °w i de d M, ef da y, %rU£d'™**- 51

MriNCH COTTON STRIPE DAMASKS AT 85c.
»,is0,iTre"rti?illS er covenngs. dainty colorings 

hea'7y, weight. 30 inches wide. Wed-

ENGLISH LACE CURTAINS.
New designs, some regular Nottingham weave. 

vreJiTn ar‘? .dur,ablc net, white or
nesdav. paîrfl0ra border*’ 3 >'arda long. Wed^

............47
flatd. 3
........... 25

2 lbs..............25
. .25

. .39

3ti-lnch Ohpr Voile*. white with 
brei-dered. design."; yard ..........

40-Inch ( reço Voile* and Plain Voiles
dn -white, with 
yard ....... .

40-inch Plain Colored Voile», with silk 
chock. Per yard..................... ..

40*.lncb Plain Oolored XoU
embroidered ring,*.

28-lnch Crepes, whit*
crnb3X>ldered deeigne

AT 23c.

W^j- 
... .23

.... 1.25
*4 - lb.

, Mattress, all cotton felt: all sizes. Regularly $8.Q0. Special Wednesday............................4.95
Bed Springs, frame of steel tubing, guaranteed. Regularly $5.00. Special Wednesday 3.95 
Pillows, mixed feathers. Regularly $1.35. Special Wednesday, per pair 
Pillows, pure feathers. Special Wednesday,
Extension Couch Bed. frame of angle steel, springs are woven steel wire undress of enf 
ton felt, cover of green denim, with valance. Regularly $9.7.3. Wednesday 6g
Buffet, quarter-cut oak, fumed linish. Regularly $39.50. Special Wednesday
Dmmg-room Chairs, solid
loose slip seats in

Substitution of 
trians NotCOior-xi stripes. Per

...............: .15 ..............85
. . 2.95

trans- 
viulct 

Wednesday, th:- * 
...........................8.95

Solper pair 3 packages.. .25 
Gallon ....

............59
.15

•iam, assorted. 5-lb.
,33ir*. with silk

Electric Fixtures. .79
RUSSIA’S.45. 24.95grbu-.idh. 

:n colors. *ooa Biscuits. J-’.b.v.itn
P’S V

.......... 39
quarter-cut oak. fumed'vr golden, five side and on.. unn ,,ha||. 

- , genuine leather. Regularly $24.75. St-vial Wcln-sdav fiVs

™m/.U 'nraa ,°?any fini8h- massive design, settee ..............
covered in silk tapestry. Regularly $36.50.

■ 2<)1:1 VM, for the complete Installation 
-oume.-l nouse. with glassware ani labor. 
H-’gularly $2<>.kj.

of a............85 Choice f »lifornia
and '’»*?'.!>*«-

^nnkist
Ppr 

.. .27

Ff-r -Jozf n . , .1.5 
Per tin. .

28-inch Gray and White Crepe», plaids 
checks and stripes; also home grav with 
pink, mauve, blue, oi ans# and green 

per yard ..........
Situation is / 

veloping Ne-
Wpdnpsda.y 
Wednesday . 

Regularly $89.00. Wednesday 
Insulating j-olnts and bulbs 

spectlou fees extra.

. 9.9Ù
14.75 

.. 23.75

Regular". $;-5.oo. Finest Messina Lemon».
Finest Canned Shrimps
Canned Pie Peaches, p eled, gallon-slz#- 

'tln. Per tin ...................
Kkovah Costard Powder.
Knoxes’ Gelatine.
Grapenuts. 2 package?
Finest Canned Cherries,

Per tin ..............

............25 . , ar,n chair and arm rocker. 
>pecial \\ ednesday ■seats .11

not Included. In-19.95Women’s Silk 
Hose

pi40PORTIERE FABRIC AT 49c.
materials, in all the

srrgÔ w4v d with »1mh*S wid5' A hea'->' arî
65c per yard. . Regular‘y

3 packages .25 
2 packages... . .25

LOOK ! LOOK ! Tomorrow and two other 
days left in which to join 
the Easter Club for Home- 
furnishers, and spread 
your payments over the 
year.

TtOME, via Pari 
m.—The Giornale 
comments in the 
opposing Italy's 
territory on the J 
hands of Austria 1 
Slav population, s, 
acknowledged the1 
to have an outlet 
waa not tc be t 
Would acquiesce r 
etttuting of Slavs 1 
aagt coast, the Sla 

support of ï 
It adds: "It Is 1 

dow that wihethei! 
to exist 
STeat Serbia be 1 
tlon on the Adri 
letely or- largely

,23
regularly 15 c.

■ IS
assorted. 3

....................... 25

L-. s'd >’• green, purple. blu-e. 
... . ”„hlT- aud pink: elzee *i, 

caneeûay .............. ............................
Children’» Wool 

Stocking? ; black
Regularly 40c.

- vFOR HOUSE CLEANING time.
eachntblnaUOn °paque Shades, size 36 x 79 in

hÆctt0" Rod’' ":,ïh aii' ered 

b4®S"at,^achS,0n ROd’ Wlth' ^d

ma'VdeCUa1a,nra^rCtCher °£ *°*'<^**. »nd "wen

venoe. bi.-.c'-. 
to 10. " Pure Gold Jelly Powders.

package? ................................Extension Dining Table, in genuine 
45-inch round top, deep rim, extending to 
$18.50. Special...................

quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden finish, has

Regularly 
... 9.90 

centre drawer and 
Special Wednesday.......... 12.15

49Bibbrd
!*". «Izes 6Vi to 7 4,. 

>> e a nesday .SB

sStySraSsV’issi 5S!
FRBSII ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB., 

*7c.
1000 lb». Freeh Roeeted Coffee, In the

bean, ground pure or with chlcor.-, 
Wednesday, per lb.

Ceehmere 6 feet heavy round pedestal.end and
.7

Library Table, made of solid quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, has 
convenient book shelves at each end. Regularly $20.00.

j
,27

25 FLOWEB*.
Lily Fiant», No. 1 stuck, < arrviag 

from 8 to 7 'hl-ooms.

79

d*y, 3 pairs. $L10; single pair. The Robert Simpson Company, Limited Special, per
15,89 25 Almira Plante, regularly $2.00. 

clal ................................ . . 1/25
Sweet Pee Seed, mixed. .N-lti. packet .23

(
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